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'l'he objcct ol' this Ilill is to providc lbr thc usc ol' Inovablc
propcrty as collatcral lbr crcdit; to providc lbr thc crcation and
porlbction ol' sccurity intcrcsts; to providc lor thc rulos lbr
dctcrmining priority o{'claims among compoting claimants; ttl
provido lbr thc rcgistration ol' sccurity intorcsts in movablo
propcrty by noticcs; to providc lbr a rcgistcr o['sccurity intorcsts
in movablc propcrty; to providc lbr tho onlbrccmont cll'sccurity
intcrcsts, scarch ol'thc rcgistor and lbr rolatcd mattcrs.
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2.

DI.IF'I.)Cl'S IN'I'IIFI I.I,XISI'l'N(; LAW
't'hc Ilill ariscs out ol'thc inadcquacics in thc Chattcls Sccuritics
Act, 2014, Act No. 7 ol'2014.'t'hc inadcquacics includc tho
narrow scopc ol' typcs o{' movablc asscts that can bc uscd as
collatcral, thc cxclusion o{' judgmcnt lions, ncgotiablc
instrumcnts, dcbonturcs and intangiblc assots such as intcllcctual
propcrty rights, sharcs and sccuritics. 'l'hc Chattcls Sccuritics
Act, 2014 cnvisagcd a manual rogistcr which according tcr
intcrnational bcst practicc may not bc cll'cctivc lbr putting third
partios on noticc ol' thc actual or possiblc oxistcncc ol'a sccurity
intcrcst.'l'ho Ilill thcrcltlrc proposcs tho inclusion ol'thc
intangiblc assots and thc rcmclval cll'unnoccssary lbrmalitics in

crcating and rcgistcring a sccurity intcrest. I)uc to thcsc
inadcquacics, the Act was not brought into forcc rcsulting in thc
Chattcls'fransfbr Act, Cap 70 still bcing in lbrcc and rcndcring
an obsolctc and incli'cctivc lcgal rcgime.

to acidrcssinB thc inadcquacios in thc Act, thc Ilill
sccks to givc cli.oct to Vision 2040, thc Sccond National
l)cvclopmcnt I)lan 20l5ll6 2019l2O through sustainablc
clcvclopmcnt an<i wcalth crcation. 'l'hc Sccond National
l)cvclopmcnt Plan spccil'ically providcs that inadcquatc

ln

a<idrtion

l'inancing an<l f inancial scrviccs is onc ol'tJganda's most binding
constraints on dcvclopmcnt.'l'hc Ilill oncc cnactcd into law will

incrcasc acccss to crcdit by Micro, Small and Mcdium
lintcrpriscs (MSMIjs) ancl womcn and youth cntrcprcnours whrl
gcncrally lack in<jividual titlcd land and buildings by providing
thcm with a widcr scopo g1'movablc propcrtics that can bc uscd
as collarorerl ibr crcdit. thcrcby signil'icantly rcducing thc l'ast
risrng urncmploymcnt.

3

I'ROVISIONS ()I,' TIII'l IIILL
'l'hc Ilill contains scvcn l)atrts and 53 clauscs as lollowsI)art I ol' thc Ilill, (incorporating clauscs l-3) providcs ltrr
prcliminary mattcrs including thc powcr ol' thc Ministcr to
appoint thc commoncomont datc o1' thc Act and tcrms and
dcl'initions uscd in thc bill which rcllcct intcrnational bcst
practiccs and modorn busincss usc.
Clausc 3 provides for thc scopc ol'thc I]ill and covcrs any typc
ol sccunty intcrcst that sccurcs an obligatitln with movablc
propcrry. inclucJing moror vchiclcs, .iudgmcnt licns. stock ltlr
tradc, shlrcs, livcstock an<i crops and ncgotiablc instrumonts and
moncy.
I)arr ll ol' thc Ilill (incorporating clausos 4-7) providcs lbr
crcation ol' sccurity intcrcsts. A sccurity intcrcst is crcated by
writtcn agrccmcnt bctlvccn a sccurcd crcditor and a grantor.'fhc
agrccmont, among othcr mcans, boctlmcs cnlorccablc whcrc thc
grantor has a right in thc collatcral or has tho powcr to cncumbcr
thc collatcral. Clausc 4 simplil'ics thc croation ol' sccurity
intcrcsts, by climinating unnccossary burdcns that add timc and
cxpcnsc to thc crcdit acquisition proccss. Clausc 5 oxtends thc
sccurity intcrcst in thc collatcral to thc procccds ol'thc collatcral
cvcn altcr salc or transl'cr o1' thc collatcral, unlcss otherwisc
agroc<l by thc partics. Clauscs 6 and 7 provide guidancc on
comminglcd goods and sccurity intcrcsts in intcllectual propcrty.

Part lll- (incorporating clauses ti-11) providcs for pcrlbction o1'
sccurity intcrcsts. Pcrlbction givcs public noticc o{'thc potcntial
cxistcncc o1'a sccurity intcrcst. 'I'hc csscncc o1'pcrlbction is that
it makcs thc sccurity intcrcst ol'lbctivc against any claims by

tl providcs ltlr thc thrcc mcthods lbr
pcrl'cction
cll'
a sccurity intcrcstl namoly, rcgistration,
achicving
ptlsscssion and controi. Clausc 9 addrcsscs automatic pcrl'cctitln
ol'sccurity intcrcsts in proccods in thc l'orm ol'moncy, account
rocoivablos, ncgotiablc instrumonts or right to paymcnt o1'I'unds
to a bank account. Clausc l0 rcquircs thc f iling o1'an amcndmcnt
noticc in cascs whcrc all or par-t ol' a socurity intcrcst that is
pcrlbctcd by rcgistration has bccn translbrred whilc clausc I I
providcs {br thc continuation of a sccurity intcrcst pcrlbctcd
outsidc [Jganda, notwithstanding thc rclocation or translbr ol'thc
propcrty to [Jganda.

third partics. Clausc

[)art IV- (incorporating clauses 12-22) providcs lttr rcgistration
o1' sccurity intcrosts in movablc propcrty. Rcgistration ol'
sccurity intorcsts instills conl'idcncc in crcditors and onablcs thc
crcditors to lcnd at a{'{brdablc ratcs. 'fhc bcncl'its ol'rcgistration
o1' scculity intcrcsts is that it puts third partics on noticc o1'thc
actual or possiblc cxistcncc of'a sccurity intcrcst and onablcs thc
cstablishmcnt ol'prioritics in a timcly manncr.
Clausc 12 cstablishcs an clcctronic noticc rcgistcr ol' sccurity
intcrcsts in movablc propcrty to bc maintaincd by thc [Jganda
Rcgistration Scrviccs Ilureau. 'l'hc clcctronic rcgistcr is adoptcd
Iiom intcrnational best practicc and is intondcd to I'acilitatc
ercccss to al'f'ordablc crcdit by f irms, MSMIjs, womcn, youth and
poor cntroprcncurs that do not own individual titlod land <>r
buildings. Clausc l3 spccil'ics thc rcgistration proccdurcs and
rcquircs tho sccurcd crcditor to obtain thc grantor's authorisation
prior to f iling a noticc o1'a sccurity intcrcst. Clausc l4 providcs
I'or rcgistration of a singlc noticc I'or two or morc sccurity
intcrcsts crcated by thc samc grantor undcr two or morc sccurity
intcrcst agrccmcnts with thc samc sccurcd crcditor, whilc clausc
15 dcals with rcgistration o1'a licn. Approval ol'the subjcct ol'thc
licn is not rcquircd. Clausc l6 limits thc information rcquircd in

an rnitial noticc to thc uniquc rdcntil'ication numbcr and addrcss
ol'thc r:,rantor, thc unrquc rdcntif ication numbcr and addrcss ol'
thc sccurcd crcditor, a dcscription oi'cncumborcd movablc asscts
and thc datc ancl pcrrocl ol'pcrl'cction and clausc l7 limits tho

1;criod ol' pcrlcction o1' thc initial noticc to a maximum ol' 5
ycars, although that pcrrocl may bc cxtcndcd by an amcndmcnt
noticc.
Clausc ltl providcs lirr amcndmcnts and canccllation cll'noticcs
by sccurcd crcdrlurs. Clausc I9 allows a pcrson to rogistcr an

ob-jcction noticc il'hc t>r shc bclicvcs that a noticc was
inaccuratcly or wrongl'ully rcgistcrcd and clausc 20 conf'irms
that thc inl'ormation in thc rcgistry is publicly acccssiblc and that
anyonc may acccss thc inl'ormation in thc rcgistry.
CIausc 2l allorvs a sccurcd crcditor to amond or canccl noticcs
and thc rcgistrar to archivc a notico tbr l0 ycars, alicr which thc
noticc may bc rcmovcd l'rom thc rcgistcr. Clausc 22 limits tho
lrability ol'thc Ilcgistrar lirr actions donc in good l'aith.
[)art V- (incorporatrnr clauscs 23-34) providcs l'or thc priority oi'
sccrrrity rntcrcsts and cornpcttng claims. Clauscs 23 and 24
gcncrally dcal with prioritics ol'pcrl'cctcd sccurity intcrcsts, with
thc highcst priority going Lo thc llrst to pcrl'cct. Undor clausc 25,
thc changc in thc mcans ol'pcrl'cction docs not ncccssarily al'f'cct
prrorrty, provrdcd thcrc rs no lapsc in pcrl'cction. Clauscs 26 to
3l cstablish prionty rulcs ovcr procccds, comminglcd goods,
acccssions. l'ixturcs, crops and ncgotiablc instrumcnts.
Clausc 32 cstablishcs thc rights oi'bonal'ido purchasors, lcssccs,
liccnsccs and translcrccs ol'collatcral that arc acquircd in the
ordinary coursc ol'busincss. Clausc 33 givcs vcndors and othcr
crcditors a spccial priority intcrcst in thc collatcral lbr which
thcy providc acquisition I'unding and clausc 34 prioritizcs a
sccurity intcrcst in a ncgr>trablc instrumcnt that is pcr{'cctcd by
posscssion ol thc nogol"iablc instrumcnt ovcr a sccurity intcrcst
rn thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt that is pcrf'ectcd by rcgistration ol'a
noticc rn thc Rcgistcr.
[)art Vl- (incorporating clauscs 35-49) providcs I'or thc
cnlorccmcnt ol' sccurity intcrcsts. 'l'hc Part providcs for out ol'
court scttlcmcnts undcr prcscribcd circumstanccs. 'fhc sccurcd

crcditol- may takc posscssion 01' thc collatcral o1' a dcl'aulting
borrowcr whcro, lbr cxamplc, thc grantor conscnts in writrng to
thc sccurcd crcciitor taking pclsscssion ol' thc collatcral l'tlr
purposcs of' disposal to rccovcr thc dcbt r,vithout a court ordcr.
With out o1'court scttlcmcnts, it is cxpcctcd that thc lcad timc lilr
scttling disputcs will bc rcrjuccd, thc lbroclosurc proccss will bc
cxpc<litcci ancl the valuc o[ collatcral will bc prcscrvcd. lt is
Iurthcr cxpcctcd that pcacclul and non-judicial cnlbrccmcnt
mcchanisms lvill instill conl'idcnco in thc crcditors that in thc
cvcnt o1' dcf'ault, thc creditors can avoid long' costly and
'l'hc
burdcnsomc court procccdings to cniorcc thcir rights.
borrowcr wili also bc provi<icd a f'astcr and chcapcr option ol'
rcsolving thc dcl'ault disputc, cspccially rvhcrc thc croditor and
dcl'aultcr agrcc that thcrc is indcod a dcl'ault.
Clausc 35 limits thc applicability ol'thc cnlilrccmcnt provisitltts
to thosc sccurity intcrcsts crcatcd undcr thc Ilill, lvith thc
oxcoption ot' thc outright transi'cr o1' accounts rcccivablcs,
cclmmcrcial consignmcnts and opcrating lcascs. Clar.rsc 36
prohibits a rjcbtor and grantor lrom waiving any rights bclorc
{ot'ault and clausc 37 grants thc socurcd croditor thc right to
posscss thc collatcral and thc right to scll thc collatcral upon
dcl'ault o{'thc dcbtor, without judicial proccss.
Clausc 3tl authoriscs thc sccurcd crcditor or licn holdcr r,vhosc
right has priority ovcr that oi'thc cnlbrcing crcditor or cnlilrcinc
licn holdcr to takc ovcr thc cnl'orccmcnt at any timc bcl'orc thc
salc or <lisposition o1' thc collatcral or thc conclusion tll' an
agrccmcnt by thc sccurod croditor lbr thc salc or disposititln of'
thc collatoral. Clausc 39 authoriscs a sccurcd crcditor to procccd
in ccrtain situations involving cash or cash substitutcs, witholtt
ju<licial proccss anrl clausc 40 providcs lor an cxpcditcd and
pcacclul proccss lbr obtaining posscssion oi'collatcral with or
without a court ordcr. Clausc 41 providcs disposition optiolrs
including salc, lcasc or liccnsing o1'collatcral, subjcct to ccrtain
conditions, as wcll as providing thc dcbtor and Othcr intcrcstcd
partics with noticc prior to propcrty disposition.

Clauscs 42 and 43 providc I'clr thc distribution ol'procccds irom
thc disposrtion o1'collatcral, basod on thc prioritics cstablishcd
by thc Ilill, and providcs lbr thc paymcnt ol' any rcasonablc
cxpcnsos incurrcd in conncction with thc taking, posscssion and
salc ol'thc collatcral whrlc clause 44 rcquircs thc sccurcd
croditor to providc a writtcn statcmcnt ol'account, to lhc pcrsons

cntitlcd, alicr thc disposal of'thc collatcral.
Clausc 45 allows thc thc socurcd crcditor to acquirc all or part ol'
thc collatcral in total or partial satisl'action ol'thc obligation ol'
thc dcbtor, upon dc['ault. Clausc 46 providcs lor objections to a
noticc ol acqursition whrlc clausc 47 allows thc grantor or othcr
pcrson with an rnlcrost in thc collatcral to stop thc cnltlrccmcnt
proccss and rodccm thc collatcral by paying all amounts duc and
owing. CIausc 4[3 givcs thc buycr or transl-croc <ll'thc collatcral
thc rights ol'thc grantor in thc collatcral li'cc ol'thc rights ol thc
cnlbrcing sccurcd crcditor and any compoting claimant and
clausc 49 givcs court thc discrction t<l ordcr or rcstrain thc salc
rur disposition ol' collatcral il' thc sccurcd crcditor doos not
comply wrth thc provisions ol'thc Act.

Vll ol'thc

13ill (rncorporating clauscs 50- 53) dcals with
goncral provisiclns.
CIausc 50 allows thc Rcgistrar (icncral to imposc administrativc
pcnaltics l'or l'ailurc to comply with thc provisions oi'thc Act.
Clausc 5 I crcatcs ol'l'cncos and imposcs pcnaltics lbr lraudulcnt,
l'alsc, liivolous or malicious acts and clausc 52 empowcrs lhc
Ministcr ol'Justicc tr> issuc rcgulations wil.h rcspcct to any mattcr
that is ncccssary ior giving ol'l-cct to thc provisions ol' thc Act.
(llausc 53 rcpoals thc Chattols Sccuritics Act, 2014.
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An Act to provide lilr thc use of movahle pr<lperty as collatcral
Itrr credit, ttt provide lirr thc creation and pcrl'ection ol'sccurity
intcrests; to providc lirr the rules lirr dctcrmining priority ol'
claims among competing claimants; to provide I'or thc
rcgistration <ll'sccurity interests in movable pr<lperty by n<ltices;
to provide lirr a Register ol' security Interests in movable
propcrty; to providc lirr thc enlirrccmcnt ol' security intercsts,
search ol'the rcgistcr and lbr rclatcd matters.
I),tn't

I

l)ttt,t.tvtNzrnY

l. C<lmmcncement.
'l'his Act shall comc into fbrcc on ar datc appointcd by lhc Ministcr, by
stlrtul.ory lnstrumcnt.

2.

Interpretation.
In this Act, unlcss thc contcxl" ttthcnvisc rcquircs"accossion" moans a tangtblc assct that is installcd in t>r ts
physically attachcd ttt, atrtlthcr movablc proporty in such a
manncr that thc iclcntity ol'thc tangiblc assct is not lost;
4
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"account rcccivablc" mcans a paymcnt oi'a monctary obligation
that is not cvidcnccd by a nogotiablc instrumcnl. or an
invcstmcnt sccurityl

"acquisition sccurity right" mcans a sccurity right in a tangiblc
irssct or intcllcctual propcrty, which sccurcs tho oblrgation
to pay any unpaid portion ol' thc purchasc pricc ol'thc assct
or othcr crodit cxtcndcd to cnablc tho grantor to acquirc it
to thc cxtcnt thc crcdit is uscd {bl that purposo;

"llurcau" moans thc LJganda Rcgistration Scrviccs Ilurcau,
cstablishcd by thc L.Jganda l{cgistration Scrviccs Ilurcau
Act, Cap. 210;
"cash procccds" mcans moncy, chcclucs, bank dralis t>rt dcposit
accoLrnts in f inancial institutions dcrivcd lrom lcasc, salc or
othcr disposition ol' movablc collatcral;

"chattcl" mcans movablc propcrty and includcs ncgotiablc
instrumcnts and moncy;

"collatcral" mcans movablc propcrty that is subjcct to a sccurity
intorost and includcs movablc proporty that may bo subjcct
to the security intcrcst at a l'uturc datc;

"commcrcial consignmcnt" mcans

a

consignmcnt whcrc

a

consignor rcscrvcs an intcrcst in thc tangiblc asscts that thc
ct>nsignor dclivcrs to thc consigncc ltlr thc purposc ol'salc,

lcasc

or othcr disposition and both thc consignor

and

consigncc in thc ordinary coulsc oi'busincss, dcal in thosc
i,ISSctS.

"comminglcd goods" mcans goods that arc physically unitcd
with othcr goods in such a manncr that thcir idcntity is lost
in a product or mass,
5
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"compcting claimant" mcans a crcditor ol' a grantor or othcr
porson r.vith rights in thc collatcral that may bc in
compctition with thc rights ol'thc socurod crcditor in thc
samc collatcral, including

(a)

anothcr sccurcd crcditclr ol' thc grantor that has
sccurity intcrcst in thc samc collatcral;

(b)

anothcr crcditor ol'tho grantor that has a right in thc
samc collatcral,

(c) a

tll'thc grantor in

rcprosentativc

a

insolvcncy

procccdines: ur

(d) a buycr or othcr transl'crcc,

lcsscc

or

liccnscc ol'

collatcral,

"currcncy point" has thc valuc assignod

to it in thc Iiirst

Schcdulc;

a

pcrson thal owos paymont or othcr
pcrlormancc o1' a sccurcd obligation, whcthcr or not that
pcrson is thc grantor ol' thc sccurity intcrcst sccuring
paymcnt or porl'ormancc ol'thc obligation;

"dcbtor" moans

"dcl'ault" mcans thc occurrcncc o1' an cvcnt that constitutcs
brcach undcr thc tcrms ol'an agrccmcnt bctwccn thc dcbtor
and thc sccurod crcditor;

"dcposit account" mcans a dcmand, timc, savings, passboclk, or
similar account maintair-rcd with a I-inancial instrtution
liccnscd by thc Ilank ol' [.lganda clr undcr any law in
[.tganda

'documcnl. ol' titlc" mcrrns il documcnt that authorizcs thc
dclivcry ol'tangiblc assct and satisf ios thc rcquircmonts ol'
ncgotiability, such as a bill ol' lading and a warchousc
roccipt;
6
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"l'inancial institution" means a bank, crcdit institution or
microl'inancc dcposit taking institution liccnsocl undcr thc
Financial lnsLiturions Act or any othor law;
"l'inancial lcasc" mcrrns a lcasc ol'a tangiblc assct whcrc--

(a) thc lcssec autontatically bccomcs thc owncr o1' thc
tangiblc assct,

(b)

thc lcsscc may bccomo rhc owncr ol'thc tangiblc assct
by paymcnt o1'a nominal pricc at tho cnd ol'thc lcasc;
OT

(c)

thc tangiblc assct has not morc than a nominal rcsidual

valuc;

"f'ixturc" tncans a tangiblc assct that is physically attachcd or is
intcnclcd ro bccomc 1;hysically artachcd to immovablc
propcrty without losing irs scparatc idcntity;
"grant{)r" mcans-

(a)

pcrson that crcatcs a sccuriLy intsrcst to sccurc cithor
its own obligation or that of'anothcr pcrson;

a

(b) a buycr that accluircs goods whosc titlc is to bc
rctaincd by thc scllcr;

(c)

a grantor ol' any chargc. chattcl mortgagc. plcdgc or
similar intcrcst in movablc propcrty;

(d)

a lcsscc unclcr a l'inancial lcaso;

(c)

consigncc rvho rcccivcs goods l'rom anothor pcrson
_ undor a comntcrcial consignmcnt; or

(l)

a scllcr o1'accounts rcccivablc and a lesscc undcr an
opcrating lczrsc, cvon though thc rcccivablc or thc
objcct of thc lcasc docs not sccurc an obligation;

l
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"intangiblc assct" mcans accounts rcccivablc, dcposit accounts,
clcctronic sccLlntics and intcllcctual propcrty;
"intcllcctual propcrty" tncludcs rights rclating to -

(a)

Iitcrary, atrttstic ancl scicntil'ic worksl

(b)

pcrlitrmanccs rl[' pcrf ttrming artists. phontlgrams and
broadcasts.

(c)

invcntions in all t'iclds ol'human cndcavor;

(d)

scrcntif ic cliscovcrics;

(c)

indLrstrialdcsigrts:

(l')

lradcmarks. scrvlcc ntarks and commcrcial namcs and
dcs iunltt itlns.

(g)

protcction agarnst r"rnl'air compctition; and

(h) all othcr rights rcsLrlting l'rom intollcctual activity in
thc industrtal, sctcntil'tc, Iitcrary or artistic I'iclds.

"lnvcntory" Incans langrblc ttsscts that

(a) hcld fitr

salc

arc-

or Icasc in thc ordinary

coursc

o1'

busincss, and

(b)

ra\v matcriitls, rvork llt progrcss and matcrials uscd in
it busincss.

Ircn" mcans a right in propcrty rvhich is crcatcd by opcration o1'
lar,v, by an ordcr ttl'ctturt or other lcgal authority, or by thc
authority ol an adminlstrator in an insolvcncy procccding
bLrt docs not includc a right ol'rctcntion;

'Ministcr" mcans thc Mrnistcr rcsponsiblc lbr justicc;
ti
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"movablc prclporty" includcs goods. tangiblc assots, intangiblc
assots, invcstmcnt sccuritics. monoy. ncgotiablc
instrumcnts and documcnts ol' titlc;
"ncgotiablc instrumcnt" moans a bill ol' cxchangc, chcquc or
promissory notc, that saLisfics tho rcquiromcnts I'or
ncgotiability undcr thc law govorning ncgotiablc
instrumcnts;

"pcrsr)n" includcs any company

or

association
pcrsons corporatc clr unincorporatc,

or body ol'

"posscssion" mcans having physical custody ol-a tangiblc assct
by a pcrson;
"procr:cds" includcs whatcvcr is acquiroc'l upon a salo, lcasc or
othcr disposition ol' a collatoral, such as moncy, propcrty
oxchangod Ibr tho original collatcral, propcrty purchased
with cash procccds, a dcp<tsit account into which cash
proccods aro dopositcd, and a riBht to insuranco paymcnt or
othcr componsation lbr loss or damagc o[ thc collatcral;

"rcgistrar" includcs thc Rcgistrar Gcncral, an assistant rcgistrar
or othor ol'ficcr pcrlbrming thc duty o1' rcgistration oi'
sccurity inl.crosts in movablc propcrty undcr this Act;
"socurcd crcditor" mcans a pcrson in wh<lsc lavor a sccurity
intcrcst is crcatcd undcr a sccurity intcrcsL agrccmcnt ancl
includcs

(a) a

chargoc undcr any typc

o[

chargc

or

cdllattol
mortgagco and a holdcr of any typc of consonsual lrcn;

(b)

a scllcr who roscrvcd

(c)

a financial lcssor; and
9
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(d) a buycr ol'

accounts

consignor and an opcrating lcssor undcr an opcration
lcasc but only lor purposcs o1'publicity and priority;
'sccurcd obligation" moans an obligation sccurcd by a sccurity
intcrcst.

"sccuritics" includc --

(a) dobonturos, stock, or bonds issucd or proposcd

to bc

issued by a govcrnmcnt;

(b) dcbcnturcs. stocks, sharcs, bonds or nol"os issucd or
proposcd to bc rssuod by a body corporatc;

(c)

any right, warrant, option, or t'uturcs in rcspcct ol'any
dcbcnturc, stocks. sharcs, bonds, notcs or in rcspcct ol'
commoditics;

(d)

any instrumcnts commonly known as sccuritics;

(c)

bills ot'cxchangc;

(1)

promissory notcs; or

(e)

ccrtil'icatcs ot' dcposit issucd by a bank or I'inancial
institution I

"sccurity intcrost" mcans a propcrty right in movablc propony
that is crcatcd by agrccmcnt to sccurc paymont or othcr
pcrl'ormancc <ll' an obligation, any typc o1' chargc ovcr
movablc propcrty, chattcl mortgagc and conscnsual licn,
and includcs

-

(a)

a rctcntion

(b)

a right undcr a l'inancial or opcrating lcasc;

(c)

a right

ol'titlc in movablc propcrly;

ol'a transl'crcc ol'accounts rcccivablc;
t0
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right of thc commcrcial consignor cvcn if it docs not
sccurc paymcnt or othcr pcrlbrmancc ol'an oblieation;

a

"tangiblc assots" has thc mcaning assigncd to "chattcl",
"warchousc rcccipt" moans a rocoipt for goods issucd by a
warohousc kccpcr duly liccnccd and bondcd undcr this Act
and includos a ncgotiablc and non-ncgotiablc warchousc
roccipt.

3.

Scopeol'application.
( l) 'l'his Act applics to sccurity rights in movablc propcrty
thc movablc propcrty is-

r,vhcrc

(a)

a tangiblc assct locatcd in lJganda;

(b)

an intangible assct, whcrc thc grantor o1'thc assct is locatcd

in tjganda;

(c)

a tangiblc assct which is ordinarily uscd in two or morc
countrics. whcrc thc grantor ol' thc assct is locatcd in
[.tganda.

(2)'l'his Act also applics to sccurity intcrcsts in rnovablc
proporty whcrc (a) thc collatcral is a dcposit account maintaincd in a I'inancial
institution that has a placc o[ businoss in LJganda;

(b)

thc transaction involvcs a movablc propcrty that sccurcs zr
paymcnt or thc pcrlbrmancc ol' an obligation, without
rcgard to thc lbrm or owncrship ol'thc movablo propcrty
including a lloating chargc, a I'ixcd chargc, a plcdgc. a
dobcnturc, a warchousc rcccipt and any othor transaction
that sccurcs paymont or pcrlbrmancc ol'an obiigation with
movablc propcrty;

ll
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(c)

thc sccurity intcrcst. is a Iicn in movablo propcrty crcatcd by
judgmont ol'court; and

(d)

thc sccurity intcrcst is lor thc salc of'accounts rcceivablc,
commcrcial consignmcnts and I'or thc lcasc ol'goods lbrmorc than onc yoar.

(3) Iror thc purpclscs o1'subscction
shall bc--

(a)
(b)

(l)

(a), (b) and (c), "location"

thc location at thc timc ol'thc crcation ol'a socurity intcrcst;

thc location whcrc pcrl'cction is achicvcd; and

(c) thc location

whcro thc priority ol' thc claimants in thc
sccurity intcrcst ol'a collatoral is dctcrmincd, at thc timc thc
disputc arosc.

(4) Iior thc purposcs o1'subscctron (l) (b) and (c), a grantor is
Iocatcd in L,ganda whcrc thc grantor has a placc ol'busincss in
[,ganda and whcrc thc grantor doos not havc a placc ol'busincss in
L.iganda, thc habitual rcsidcncc ol' thc grantor bc dccmcd to bc thc
location ol' thc grantor.
(5) Subscction (l) (l') and (g) shall only apply lbr thc purposcs
ol' rcgistration ol' noticcs and dctormination ol' thc priority ol' thc
clarmants.

(6)'l'his Act

dclcs not apply to

-

(a)

thc crcation, lcasc or translbr ol'an inlcrcst in immovablc
propcrty;

(b)

rcccivablc as part ol'thc sale o{'a busincss
out ol'thc accounts rcccivablc arosc;
a salc ol'account"s

(c) [hc

assignmcnt ol' accounts reccivablc whcrc the
assignmcnt is only lbr thc purposc ol'collcction action; and

(d)

thc transl'cr ol'a claim lbr compcnsation o{'an cmploycc.
t2
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(7) A claim that ariscs by opcration ol'anothcr law has priority
ovor a sccurity intcrcst madc cll'cctivc against third partics undcr this
Act.
Pnrt' Il
4

-

CRITAT'IoN

ot, Srrr:unrly lN'r'lrnns'r

Creation ol' security interest.
1) A sccurity intcrcst may bc crcatcd

(

(a) in any typc or combinati<tn o1'movablo propcrty;
(b)

in

(c)

in a gcncric category ol'movablc propcrty; or

(d)

in all ol'thc movablc propcrty ol'thc grantor.

a

pan o1'or an undividcd intcrcst in movablc proporty;

(2) A sccurity intcrcst is crcatcd by a writtcn agrccmcnt cntcrod
into bctwccn a sccurcd crcditor and a grantor.

(3) An agrccmcnt lbr a sccurity intcrcst bccomcs cnlilrccablc
whcrc

-

(a)

thc grantor has a right in thc collatcral or has thc powcr to
cncumbcr thc collatcral;

(b)

thc agrccmcnt-

(i)

is signcd by thc grantor;

(ii)

idcntil'ics thc sccurcd crcditor and thc grantor;

(iii)

dcscribcs thc collatcral in a manncr that rcasonably
allows its idcntil'ication, as may bc prcscribcd by
rcgulations madc undcr this Act; and

l3
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(iv) dcscribcs thc sccurcd obligation in a manncr that
rcasonably allor,vs lor its idcntil'ication, whcthcr prccxisting. prcscnt or l'uturc, dctormincd or
dctcrminablc. conditional or unconditional, I'ixcd or
l'luctuating rlr a linc o1'crcdit, as may bc prcscribcd by
rcgulations madc undcr this Act; and

(v)
(c)

indicatcs thc maximum amount lor which thc sccurity
intcrcst is cnlirrcoablo: and

thc sccurcd croditor givos thc collat"oral a monotary valuc.

5.

C'ontinuation ol'security intercst altcr lransl'cr ttl' collatcral.
( I ) Oncc croatcd, a sccurity intcrcst continuos in thc collatcral
not\vrlhstanding a salc, lcasc, liccnsc, cxchangc, or othor disposition,
ol thc collatcral. cxccpt ats olhcrwisc pr<lvidod in this Act or agrccd
upon by thc grantor and thc sccurcd crcditor.
(2) L,nlcss othcrwisc agrccd to by thc partics, whcrc a cclllatcral
thlt is thc subjcct ol'an agrccmont for sccurity intcrcst is sold, thc
sccunty intcrcst in thc collatcraI automatically cxtonds to thc
prccccds of' collatcral, whcthcr or not thc agrcomont contains a
clcscription ol' thc procccds.
(3)Whcrc thc procccds arc crcditcd to a dcposit account, and arc
comnrrnglcd with othcr l'unds, thc proccods shall bc dcalt with as may
bc prcscribed by Ilogulations madc undcr this Act.

6.

Security interest in tangiblc assets ctlntinucs in commingled
goods.

A

sccLrrity intorcst crcatcd in a tangiblc assct which bccomcs a
conrminglcd good continucs in tho comminglcd good, cxcopt that thc
sccurity rntcrcst is limitcd to thc valuo ol'thc collatcral immcdiatcly
bclorc il bccomos part ol'thc comminglcd good.

l4
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Sccurity intcrcsts, tangible asscts and intcllcctual propcrty.

'fhc sccurity intcrcst in a tangiblc assct docs not cxtcnd to

tho

intcllcctual propefly of thc tangiblc assct, and a sccurity intcrcst in thc
intcllcctual propcrty of'a tangiblc assct docs not cxtcnd to thc tangiblo
assct.

l)nrl Ill-Pt;tu,rx:t'roN ol. Sucuttt't'v lN'ttttttts'l

tt.

Mcthods o1'pcrfccting security intcrests in collatcral.
( l) A sccurity intercst in collatcral crcatcd undor Part Il o{' this
Act is pcrfcctcd whcrc-

(a)

a noticc

(b)

thc sccurcd crcditor, or a porson acting on bchall' of' thc
socurcd crcditor has posscssion ol'thc collatoral; or

(c)

thc collatcral is a deposit account and thc sccurcd crcditor
or a pcrson acting on bchalf'ol'thc sccurcd croditor has
control ol'thc dcposit account.

of'thc sccurity intcrcst in thc collatcral is cntcrcd in
thc rcgistcr;

(2) For purposes of subscction (l) (b), a sccurcd crcditor is not
in posscssion ol'collatcral that is in thc actual or apparcnt posscssion
or control o1'thc grantor or an agcnt o[ thc grantor.

(3) For thc purposcs of subscction
account

(l)

(c), control of a dcposit

cxists-

(a)

automatically upon thc crcation ol'thc sccurity intcrcst, il'
tho l'inancial institution that maintains thc dcposit account
is thc sccurcd crcditor; and

(b)

upon thc conclusion of'an agrccmcnt lbr thc control of a
dcposit account madc by tho I'inancial institution, thc

)

grantor and the sccurcd crcditor.
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(4) 'l'hc mcthod uscd ro pcrlbcr a socurity intorcst undor
subsoction ( l) may bc changcd at any timc and thc sccurity intercst
shall rcmain pcrl'cctcd notwithstanding a changc in thc mcans ol'
pcrl'cction, providcd t"hat thcrc is no timc whcn thc sccurity intcrcst is
not pcrlbctcd.
(5) Whcrc thc sccurity inrcrosr c{lbcrcd undcr subscction ( l) is in
rcspcct ol' a documcnt o1'titlc, thc sccurity intcrost that cxtcnds to thc
taneiblc assct covorcd by thc documcnr ol'titlc shall also bc pcrlbcto<i.

().

Mcthods ol'pcrtr'ecting proceeds ol'security interests.
l) Whorc a collatoral ro which scction tl applics is sold, thc
procccds ol' thc collatcral shall bc pcrl'ccrcd without any I'urthcr
(

action.

(2) Subscction (1)shall apply whcrc thc procecds arc in thc lbrm
ol' moncy, accounl rcccivablcs, nogotiablc instrumcnts or right to
paymont ol'l'unds to a bank account.

(3) Whcrc thc prococds arc not ol'thc typc dcscribcd

in
subscction (2), and arc not dcscribcd in thc collatcral dcscription ol'
thc rcsrsr"crcd noticc, thc sccurcd crodiror shall porlbct thc sccurity
intcrcsl" in thc prococds using any ol'thc mcrhods in scction tt (l), as
may bc prcscribcd by Rcgulations mado undcr this Act.

10. 'llansl'cr of sccurity intcrests.
(I

) Whorc all or parr o1'a sccurity intcrcst that is pcrlbctcd by the

rcgistration of'a noticc undcr scction tt (l) (a), is transfcrrcd, thc
translbror shall rcgistcr an amcndmont to thc noticc.
(2) whcrc a sccurity inr.crcst [hat is not pcrl'cctcd by rogistration
is translcrrcd, thc noricc in which thc transl'crcc of thc socurity
rntcrcst is disclosod as thc sccurcd crcditor o1' thc sccurity intcrcst
shall bc rcgistorcd undcr sccrion u ( l ) (a).

(3) Rcgistration undor rhis scction shall bc as prcscribcd by
Rcgulations madc undcr this Act.
l6
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11. Sccurity interest pcrl'octod outside Uganda.
Whcrc a socurity intorcst in movablc proporty is pcrlbctcd against a
third party undcr thc law ol' a Statc othcr than Uganda, and thc
proporty is rolocatcd or transl'crrcd to t.lganda, this Act shall apply to
thc proporty and thc sccurity intercst .rcmains pcrlbctcd against thc
claims ol'third party in accordancc with this Act and Rcgulations to
bc mado undor this Act.
Pnn'r' IV

-

Rri(;rs'r'nxlroN or, Sr;cunn'v IN'r'rRr;s'r's rN Movnnl.n
PRol,ERt'Y.

12. lilcctronic Rcgistcr ol'security

intercsts in movablc preiperty.
tror thc purposcs ol'this Act, thc Ilurcau shall maintain a
rcgistcr to bc known as thc "Rcgistor ol'Sccurity lntcrosts in movablc
propcrty".

(l)

(2) Sccurity intcrcsts in movablc property shall bc rcgistered
clcctronically in thc Rcgistcr using noticcs which shall bc rcgistorcd
soqucntially, in thc ordcr in which thcy arc submittcd lbr rcgistration.

(3) 'l'hc Rcgistcr shall rcllcct thc datc and timc whcn thc
inlbrmation is cntcrcd in thc Rcgistcr.
(4) A notico shall bc cl'lbctivc liom thc datc and timc whon thc
inlbrmation in thc notico is cntcrcd in thc Rcgister.

13. Rcgistration

oI' security intcrcst.

(1) A sccurity intcrest in a collatcral shall bc rcgistcrcd with thc
Ilurcau using an initial noticc.
(2) A sccurcd or judgcmcnt crcditor may rcgistcr an initial noticc
bclbrc thc crcation o1'a sccurity intcrcst undcr [)arr ll of this Act.

(3) 'fhc grantor shall, in writing, authorisc thc rcgistration ol'an
initial notico prior to thc rcgistration ol'thc initial noticc.
11
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'l'hc ordcr ol'priority ol'a sccurity intorost is not allbctcd by a changc
in thc mcthod ol' pcrl'ccting thc sccurity intcrcst whcrc sccurity
intcrcst is n<lt at any timc unpcrl'cctcd.

26. I)rirlrity ol' security intercst in Iuture ohligations

and

property acquircd altcr rcgistration.
(l)'l'hc priority ol'a sccurity intcrcst oxtcnds to all obligations
sccurcd by thc sccurity intcrcst including thc obligations that arc
incurrcd alicr thc sccurity intorcst is pcrlbctcd.

(2)'l'hc priority ol'a sccurity intcrcst covcrs all thc collatcral
dcscribod in thc Rogistcr whcthcr thc collatcral was acquired by thc
grantor or comc into cxistcncc bclbrc or al'tor thc rcgistration ol' thc
noticc.

27. Priority ol'sccurity intcrcst in procccds.
Whorc thc sccurity intcrcst in thc procccds ol'a collatcral is pcrl'cctcd,
thc priority ol'thc sccurity intcrost in thc procoeds is dctormincd using
thc datc uscd to dctcrmino thc priority ol'thc sccurity intcrcst.

ztl. Prirlrity
(I

ol'sccurity intercst in comminglcd goods.
) Whcrc a tangiblc assot which bccomcs part ol' a product or

mass, had two or morc compcting sccurity intcrcsl.s and thc sccurity

intcrcsts cxtcnd to thc product or mass, thc ordcr ol' priority ol'thc
compcting socurity intcrcsts in thc product or mass is thc samc as thc
ordcr o1'priority that thc sccurity intcrcsts had in thc tangiblc assct
immodiatcly bclbrc thc tangiblc assct bccomc part ol'thc product or
MASS.
!

(2) Whcrc two or morc sccurity interosts pcr{bctcd in onc
tangiblc assct bcltlrc it bocomcs part ol' a product or mass, thc
compoting sccurity intcrcsts rank in proportion to lho valuc ol' thc
product or mass, at thc timo thc tangiblc assct bccomc part ol' thc
product or mass.
22
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A sccurity intcrcst in a tangible assct that is pcrl'cctcd bclbrc thc assct
bccomcs an acccssion, has priority ovcr a claim to thc tangiblc assct
to which thc accession is attachcd.

30. Priority ol'sccurity intcrcst in lixturcs.
( 1) A sccurity intcrcst takcn in a tangiblc assct that bccomcs a
I'ixturc, may continuc in thc tangiblc assct alicr thc tangiblc assct is
ali'ixcd to thc immovablc propcrty.

(2) A pcrl'ectcd sccurity inl.orcsr in a l'ixturc undcr this Act has
priority ovcr a compcting intcrcst in immovablc propcrty crcatc<J and
pcrlbctcd undcr thc Land and Mortgagc Act.

31. I'rirtrity ol'sccurity intercst in crops.
l) A sccurity intcrcst in growing crops or in crops [o bc grown,
which is pcrlbctcd and the grantor is in lcgal posscssion ol'thc Iand
wherc thc crops arc, has priority ovcr thc intcrcst of thc owncr of thc
land or thc morl.gagec of thc land.
(

(2) A sccurity intcrest in crops or in thc procccds ol'the crops,
givcn lbr valuc to cnablc lhc grantor to producc or harvcst thc crops,
and givcn whilc thc crops arc growing or within a pcriod ol' six
months, bclbrc thc crops arc plantcd, has priority ovcr any othcr
sccurity intcrcst in thc samc collatoral givon by thc samc grantor.

(3) 'l'hc rights ol' a judgmcnt crcditor who causcs lancl, whcrc
crops that havc an unpcrlbctcd sccurity, to bc scizcd in or<icr to
cn{brcc a court judgmcnt takc priority ovcr an unpcrl'ectcd sccurity
intcrcst in thc crops.

32. Rights of purchasers and othcr transferccs.
(l) A purchaser, transl'ercc, lcssee, and liccnscc of collatcral that
is subjcct to a pcrlbctcd sccurity intcrcst acquircs rights in thc
collatcral which is subjcct to thc sccurity intcrcst., cxccpt whcrc23
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(a) thc purchascr, transl'crcc, lossco. or liccnscc, as thc casc
may bc, acquircs thc rights lrcc o{'thc sccurity intcrcst and
thc sccurcd crcditor authoriz,cs thc salo or othcr transl'cr to
bc licc ol'thc sccurity intcrcst;

(b) thc lcsscc or liccnscc, as tho casc may bc, acquircs thc
rights l'rcc ol' a sccurity intcrcst and thc sccurcd crcditor
authorizcs thc lcasc or liccnsc to bc lioc of' thc sccurity
intcrcst;

(c)

a purchascr

ol'thc collatcral, whcrc thc collatcral is sold in

thc ordinary course o1'thc busincss o1'thc sellcr acquircs thc
right licc ol'thc security intcrost, whcrc at thc timc ol'thc
purchasc, thc buycr docs not havc knowlcdgc that thc salc
violatcs thc rights ol'thc sccurcd crcditor undcr thc sccurity
agfocmcnt;

(d)

thc rights ol' a lcsscc or liconscc ol' collatcral whcrc thc
collatcral is lcascd or liccnscd in thc ordinary coursc of thc
busincss ol'thc lcssor or liconsoc arc not allbctcd by thc
sccurity intcrcst, whcrc at thc timc ol'thc lcasc or liccnse,
thc lcsscc or liccnscc docs not havc knowlcdgc that thc
lcasc or liccnsc violatcs thc rights ol' thc sccurcd crcditor
undcr thc sccurity agrocmcnt.

(2) Whcrc collatcral is sub.jcct [o a socurity intcrcst that is not
pcrl'cctod --

(a)

a court or a liquidator ol' an insolvcnt porson that takcs
physical custody or control ol' thc collatcral takcs thc
collatcral Ircc ol'an unpcrlbctcd sccurity intcrest;

(b)

a purchascr or lcsscc who acquircs goods Ibr valuc and
rcccivos posscssion ol'thc goods takcs thc goods lrcc ol'an
unpcrl'cctcd sccurity intorcst; and
24
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or

collatcral to bc scizcd takcs thc collatcral licc

causcs

o1' an

unpcrlbctcd sccurity intcrcst.

33. Acquisition sccurity intcrcst.
( 1) A sccurity intcrcst in cquipmont, intcllcctual

propcrty,
invcntory or livcstock, which sccurcs all or part ol'thc purchasc pricc
o1'thc cquipmont, intcllcctual propcrty, invcntory or livcstock and is
takcn by a pcrson who providcs crcdit to cnablc a grantor to acquiro
thc cquipmcnt, intcllcctual propcrty invcntory or livcstock, as thc
casc may bc, whcrc thc crcdit is usod lbr that purposo, has priority
ovcr a compoting non-acquisition socurity intcrcst crcatcd by thc
grantor.
(2) 'l'hc ordcr o1'priority o1'compoting sccurity intcrcst undcr this
scction shall bc prcscribcd by Rcgulations madc undcr this Act.

34

Security intcrest in negotiablc instrumcnts.
( I ) A sccurity intcrcst in a ncgotiablc instrumcnt.that is pcrlbctcd
by posscssion ol'thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt has priority ovcr a sccurity
intcrcst in thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt that is pcrlbctcd by rcgistration
oi'a noticc in thc Rcgistcr.
(2) A purchascr ol'a ncgotiablc instrumcnt has priority ovcr thc
5sccurity intorcst ol' a sccurcd crcditor in thc nogotiablc instrumcnt
whorc, in thc ordinary coursc ol'thc busincss ol'thc purchaser-

(a)

thc purchascr gives valuc;

(b) thc purchascr

takcs posscssion of thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt;

and

(c)

thc purchascr docs not havc knowlcdgc that thc salc is tn
violation o1' thc rights o1' thc socurcd crcditor undcr thc
sccurity agrocmcnL.
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35. Application ol'Part.
'l'his l)art applics to a sccurir.y intcrcst rhat is crcatccr provirlcd
or
lbr
undcr this Act.

36. I)ebtor and grantor not to waive rights bclirrc delault.
A dobtor, grantor or any othcr pcrsr)n that owcs a paymont or a
pcrlormancc with rcspcct to a sccurcd obligation shall not unilatcrally
waivc or vary by agrccmcnt, any o1'thc rights ol'a dcbtor, grantor or
that othcr pcrson undcr this I)art bclirrc ciclault.

37.

Rights <tl'securcd crcditor up<ln delault.
l) Whcrc a dcbtur dcl'aults on rhc obligation to pay ur whcrc
anothcr cvcnt ol dcl'ault occLrrs, thc sccurity intcrcst bccomcs
cnlbrccablc.
(

(2) t.;pon dclault, thc socurcd croditor shall havc-

(a)

thc right to posscssion or control o{' thc collatcral, cvcn il'
tho socurity agrccmcnt rs silcnt about posscssion or control;
and

(b)

thc right t<l scll or dispr>sc of'thc collatcral using any mczrns,
to satisly thc obligarion.

3tl. Right ol'sccured

creditor with priority to enlilrcc a security

intercst.
( l) Whcrc thc onlbrccmcnt ol' a sccurity intcrost is commcnccd
by a licn holdor or by a croditor othcr than thc sccurcd crcditor, thc
sccurcd croditor or licn holdor whosc right has priority ovcr that ol'thc
cnlilrcing crcditor or cnl'orcing lion holdcr is cntitlcd to takc ovcr thc
cnlbrccmcnt at any rimo bclbrc thc carlicr ol'-

(a)

thc salc or disposition by any othcr mcthod ol'thc collatoral;
or
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thc conclusion ol'an agrocmcnL by Lhc sccurcd crcditor lbr
thc salc or disposition, by any othcr mcthod, of thc
col I atcral.

t

(2)'l'hc risht ol'a sccurcd crcdirorclr licn holdcr who has priority
to takc ovcr thc cnlurccmcnr ol'a sccurity intcrcst includcs thc right
to usc any mcthod ol'cnlbrccmcnr availablc undcr this Act or any
othol'Iavv.

39. Actions permissible without,iudicial

procoss.
) Ljpon dcl'ault, a sccurcd clcditor with a sccuriry intcrcst in
accounts rcccivablc may instruct thc account dcbtor to makc paymcnt
to thc sccurcd crcditor, and shall apply such paymcnt to thc
satislaction o{' thc obligation sccurcd by thc sccurity intcrcst alior
dcducting thc collcction cxpcnscs ol'thc sccurcd crcditor.
(I

(2) [,Ipon dcl'ault, a sccurcd crcditor with a sccurity intcrcst in u
documcnt ol' titlc that is pcrl'cctcd by posscssion may proccc<i in
rcspoct ol'thc go<lds covcrcd by thc documcnt ol'titlc.

(3) L,pon dcl'ault by an account dcbtor, rvhcrc thc sccurity
intcrcst is in u dcposit account-

(a)

whcrc thc dcposit account is maintaincd by a l'inancial
institution and thc sccurity intcrcst is pcrl'cctcd in thc
dcposit account thc financial institution may apply thc
balancc o1'thc dcposit account to rhc obligation sccurcd by
thc dcposit account; and

(b)

whcrc a sccurcd crcditor has a sccurity inl.crcst in thc
dcposit account pcrl'cctcd by a cont"rll agrccmcnt, thc
sccurcd crcditor may instruct rho I'inancial institutir)n to pay

thc balancc ol' thc doposit account to thc account ol' thc
sccurcd crcditor.

( ) 1'hc sccurcd crcditor may act undcr this scction without an
ordcr ol'court.
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(5) ln this soction-.
"account dcbtclr" mcans a pcrson who is liablc I'or paymont on
an account rcccivablc. and includcs a guarantor or othcr
pcrson with socondary liability 1'or paymcnt on tho ztccount
rcccivablc;

"control agrccmcnt" mcans an agrccmcnt bct.wccn a I'inancial
institution, a grar)tor and a sccurcd crcditor, in which thc
I'inancial institutron agrocs to lirllow thc instructions ol thc
sccurcd crcditor without thc I'urthcr conscnt o1'thc dcbtor.

40. Expcdited

p<tssession by sccurcd party.
(l) In cascs not covcrcd by soction 40, and subjcct to thc rights
ol'a pcrson with priority in thc possossion oi'a collatcral, including a
lossec or liccnsoc, thc socurcd croditor is cntitlcd to takc pctsscssion
ol'thc collatcral al'tcr dcl'ault, with or without a court ordcr.

(2) lror thc purposcs o1'subscction (l), a sccurcd crcditor may
takc prlsscssion of'a collatcral lvithrlul. tt court ordcr whcrc-

(a) thc grantor', in writing,

conscnts to thc sccurcd crcditor
taking posscssion ol'thc collatcral withor,rt a court ordcr,

(b)

thc socurcd croditor givcs a noticc ol'dcl'ault and a noticc to
tako posscssion by thc socurod crcditor, to thc grantor or thc
pcrson in posscssion r>l'thc collatcral, whcrc thc collatcral
is not with thc grantor; and

(c)

posscssion or control ol thc collatcral can bc takcn without
a brcach of'thc pcacc.

(3) "llrcach ol'thc poacc" in subscction (2) mcans-

(a)

cntcring thc prcmisos ol'thc grantor without pcrmission; or

(b)

bcing physically violont or intimidating thc grantor.
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(4) Whcrc thc collateral is a l'ixture, thc sccurcd crcditor may
rcmovc thc collatcral from thc immovablc propcrty to which it is
f ixcd without court proccss whcrc thc owncr and, il'tho immovablc
propcrty is subjcct to a mortgagc, thc mortgagcc, agrcc in writing.

41. Notice ol' disposition ol' collatcral.
(l) A sccurcd crcditor shall, at lcast tcn working
disposition o1'a collateral, givc noticc

to-

days bcltlrc thc

(a)

thc grantor and thc dcbtor;

(b)

any othcr pcrson who I'ilcs a noticc in rcspcct ol' thc
collatcral, within at lcast I'ivc days bclbrc tho noticc ol'
disposition is givcn; and

(c)

any othcr person who givos thc sccurcd crcditor noticc ol'
an intcrcst in tho collatcral, whcrc thc noticc is roccivcd
bcl'orc thc sccurcd crcditor givcs noticc ol' thc prcposcd
dispositron.

(2) A noticc ol'disposition

shall-

(a) indicatc thc grantor and thc securcd crcditor;
(b) doscribc thc collatcral;
(c)

indicatc lhc amount rcquircd to satisl'y thc sccurcd
obligation including thc intcrost duc and thc cxpcnscs
incurred,

(d)

statc thc mcthod of'thc intcndcd disposition; and

(c)

whcrc thc disposition is by a public salc, statc thc timc and
placc ol'thc public sale; and

(D

whcrc thc disposition is by a privatc salc, statc thc timc
alicr which a privatc salc is to bc madc.
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l) shall not apply whcrc

(a)

thc collatcral is pcrishablc:

(b)

lhc sccurcd crcditor rcasonably bclicvcs that tho collatcral
shall dcclinc substanrially in valuc ii'it is not disposcd ol'
immcdiatoly;

(c) thc cost ol'thc carc and storagc ol'thc

collatcral

is

disproportionatcly Iargc in rclatron to its valuc, or

(d)

thc collatcral is ol'ir typc customarily sold on a rccognizcd
markct.

(4) 'l'hc grantor may waivc thc right to bc notil'icd alior dcl'ault.

42. Notice and claim lirr distribution.
(l) A sccurcd crcditor shall at lcast Lcn working

days bclbrc thc
distribution ol'thc procccds ol'salc or disposal, givc noticc ol'thc
proposcd distribution to thc pcrsons spccil'icd in scction 41 (l).

(2) 'l'hc noticc shall inclucle

(a)

thc carlrcst datc on which thc distribution rnay occur;

(b)

thc datc on rvhich pcrsons

r,vh<l

arc givcn noticc ol'thc

proposcd distnbution as rocluircd undcr subscction ( l), may
prcscnt clarms on thc procccds ol' salc which arc to bc
distributod I

(c)

thc addrcss to which thc clarms madc undcr paragraph (b)
arc to bc prcscntccl; ancl

(d)

lhc typc of'prool'ol thc claim to bc providcd

(3)'l'hc pcrsons listcd in sccLion 4l(1) shall within I'ivc working
days liom thc rcccipt o1' thc noticc providc thc sccurcd crcditor

with30
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(a)

an authcnticatcd claim o1'thc intorcst; or

(b)

a notrcc ol'claim ol'inrcrcst in thc collatcral ('rom a licn
holdcr.

(4) 'l'hc noticc nccd nor bc givcn il' thc collaroral may pcrish
bcltlrc thc cnd ol'tcn working days al'tcr thc socurcd cro<iitor obtainccl
its posscssion and may dcclinc in valuo quickly.

43. Application ol'proceeds.
(l) A sccurcd crcditor who disposcs o{'collatcral
procccds ol'thc disposition in thc lollowing ordcr-

shall apply thc

(a)

paymcnt lor thc cxponscs ol' taking posscssion, holding,
storing, rcpairing, valuing, and prcparing litr and disposing
oi'thc collatcral, including rhc lcgal cxpcnscs incurro<j by
thc sccurcd crcditor;

(b)

paymcnt Ibr thc satisl'action ol' obligations sccurod by a
sccurity inrorost thar has priority claim in thc collatcral or
licn;

(c)

paymcnt lbr thc satisl'action ol'thc obligation sccurcd by thc
sccurity inrorcst ol'thc cnlbrcing sccurcd crcditor; and

(d) paymcnl lor thc satislaction ol'thc obligations

sccurcd by

any subordinatc sccurity intcrcst or Iicn in thc collatcral
whcrc writtcn dcmand and prool'ol'thc intorcst arc rcccivcd
bclbrc thc distribution ol'thc procccds is complctc<J.

(2) n sccurcd crcditor or licn holdcr who cnlbrccs thc
distribution of thc procccds ol'a disposition may aficr clccluction ol'
thc paymcnts spccif'icd in subscction (l), pay thc surplus ol'thc
procccds to a court Ibr distribution to thc othcr claimants.

(3) 'l'hc sccurcd crcditor shall account to thc grantor lbr thc
surplus ol'tho procceds, if any.
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(4) A dcbtur is liablc Itrr any dol'icicncy in lhc proccods duc.

44. Statement ol'account.
( I) n sccurcd croditor shall, within tcn working days al'tcr thc
disposal ol'thc collatcral, providc a lvrittcn statcmcnt ol'account, to
thc pr:rsons cntitlcd to nol.icc.

(2) 'l'hc statcmont cll'account shall indicatc-

(a)

thc amount ol'thc gross procccds of'thc disposal;

(b)

lhc amount ol'thc cosLs itnd cxpcnscs oi'cnf'orccmcnt and
dispositirx; and

(c)

thc balancc owing by thc sccurcd crodrtor to thc dcbtor, clr
by thc dcbtor to thc sccurcd crcditor as thc casc may bc.

45. I)roposal and noticc ol'acquisition ol'collateral by

sccured

crcditor.
(l) Al'tcr dclault, thc sccurcd crcditor may proposc to acquirc all
or part ol'thc collatcral in total rlr partial satisl'action ol'thc obligation
ol'thc dcbtor.

(2) 'l'hc sccurcd crcditor shall givc noticc of'thc proposal to
acquirc thc collatcral, to thc pcrsons spccif icd in section 42 (1).
(3) 't'hc proposal shall includc-

(a)

thc namc ol'thc sccurcd crcditor and thc Srantor;

(b)

a statcmcnt

ol'thc amount ol'moncy rcquircd to satis{'y thc
sccurod <lbligation, at thc timc thc proposal is given,
including thc intcrcst, thc cost ol' cnlbrccmcnt and thc
amount ol' thc sccurcd obligation that is proposed to bc
satisl'icd;
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collatcral dcscribcd

in thc proposal in total or

partial

satisi'action ol' thc sccurcd obligation;

(d)

a statcmcnt that thc granLor, any othcr pcrson

with

a

right in

thc collatcral or thc dcbtor is ontitlcd to tcrminatc

thc

proccss by making paymcnt; and

(c)

ol'the datc alicr which thc sccurcd crcditor may
acquirc thc collatcral.
a statcmcnt

46. Ob.iection to notice of acquisition.

(l)

A pcrson who rcccivcs a noticc as rcquircd undcr section 45
(2) and whosc intorost in thc collatcral would bc advcrscly al'lrctcd by
thc acquisition oi'thc collatcral by thc sccurcd croditor shall, within
tcn working days altcr rcccipt ol' thc notil'ication, scrvc a writtcn
noticc ol'objcction to thc sccurcd croditor.

(2)'l'hc sccurcd crcditor shall, upon rcccipt o1'thc noticc

ol'

objcction in subscction (1), disposc ol' tho collatcral in accordancc
with thc provisions ol'this Act.
(3) Wherc a sccurcd crcdiLor rcf'uscs to disposc ol'thc collatcral
alicr rccciving a noticc of objcction, a pcrson cntitlcd [o rccoivc a
noticc ol'acquisition may pctition court rcqucsting Lhat thc collatcral
bc disposod ol'.

(4) Whcrc a socurcd crcditor docs not rcccivc any noticc tll'
objcction within thc poriod spccil'icd, tho sccurcd crcditor may
t

acquirc thc collatcral in I'ull or partial satisl'action ol'tho obligation ol'
thc dcbtor, in accordancc with thc proposal.

f

(5) LJpon acquisition of' a collatcral by a sccurcd crcditor, any
othcr sccurity intcrcsts and claims in thc collatcral tcrminatc.

47. Rcdccming collatcral.
(1)'l'hc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral, or thc
dcbtor, is cntitlcd to tcrminatc thc cnforccmcnt proccss and rcdccm
thc collatcral byaa
-1 -J
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(a)

Lcndcring pcrltlrmancc ol' thc obligations sccurcd by thc
collatcral; or

(b)

paying thc cxpcnscs that wcrc incurrcd to sci7.c, hold, rcpair
and prcparc tho collatcral l'or disposition.

(2) A collatcral may bc rcdccmcd whorc-

(a)

thc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral, or thc
dcbtor, as thc cascd may bc, has not, alicr the delault,
waivcd tho right to rcdccm,

(b) thc sccurcd crcditor has not yct sold or disposcd ol', or
contractcd lbr salc or disposal ol'thc collatcral; or

(c)

thc sccurod croditor has nttt irrcvocably clcctcd to acquirc
thc collatcral.

(3) A grantor has thc priority to rodcom thc collatoratl, ovcr any
othor pcrson.

(4) Whcrc thc socurcd croditor lcascd or liccnsod the collatcral
to a third pcrson, thc collatcral may bc rcdccmcd, subjcct to thc rights
ol'thc lcsscc or liccnsoo.

4E. Rights acquired in collateral.

(l)

Whcrc a sccurcd crcditor sclls or othcrwisc disposcs ol'thc
collatcral in accordancc with thc provisions ol'this Part, the buycr or
translbrcc ol' thc collatcral acquircs tho rights ol' thc grantor in thc
collatcral licc of'thc rights ol'thc cnlbrcing sccurcd crcditor and any
compcting claimant, cxccpt thc rights that havc priority ovcr thc
sccurity intorcst ol'thc cnlbrcing sccurod crcditor.
(2) Whcrc a sccurcd croditor lcasos or liccnscs thc collatcral, thc
lcssoc or liccnscc is cntitlod to thc bcnel'it ol' thc lcasc or liccnsc
during its tcrm, cxccpt as against a croditor with priority ovcr thc
cnlbrcing sccurcd croditor.
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Wherc a sccurcd crcditor does not comply with thc rcquiremcnts ol'
this Part, thc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral or thc
dcbtor, may apply to courl for rclicf and rccovcry from thc sccurcd
creditor ol'damagcs, for any loss causcd by thc failurc to comply with
this Part.

Pnxl VII-(ir:Nr:nnr.

50. Administrativc

penaltics.
'l'hc Rcgistrar (icncral may, imposc an administrativc pcnalty
on a person that docs not comply with this Acr as may bc prcscribod
by Rcgulations.
(I)

(2) Whcrc a pcrson l'ails to pay an administrativc pcnalty
imposcd undor subsoction (1), tho Rogistrar (ioncral may, by way ol
civil action in a compctcn[ court, rccover the amount ol' thc
administrativc pcnalty Irom such pcrson as an amount duc and owing
to thc Ilurcau.

51.

Offcnccs
(l) n pcrson who I'ilcs a noticc with ftaudulcnt, {iivolous or
malicious intcnt commits an of'fcnsc and is liablc on conviction to
imprisonmcnt not cxcccding two ycars or a I'inc not cxcocding two
hundrcd currcncy points or both.

(2) L pcrson who lbr the purposc ol' dccciving thc Rcgistrar
(icncral or an oll'iccr of thc Ilurcau in thc cxccution ol'this Act, makcs
or submits a Ialsc statemcnt or rcprcscntation, whcthcr orally or in
writing, knowing thc samc to bc {alsc, commits an offcnsc and is
Iiablc on conviction to imprisonmcnt not cxcccding two ycars or a
Iinc not cxcccding two hundrcd currcncy points or both.

(3) A pcrson who, makcs a I'alsc statcmcnt or

a

misrcprcscntation, whcthcr orally or in writing, l'or tho purposc ol'
procuring or inl'lucncing thc doing or omitting thc doing ol'anything
3s
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in rclation ro this Act and who, on bccoming awarc ol' thc l'alsc

statcmont or misrcprosentation, l'ails to inlbrm thc Rogistrar (iencral
commits an ol'l'cnsc and is liablc on conviction to imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding two ycars or a I'ino not oxcooding two hundrcd currcncy
points clr both.

52. Rcgulations.
(

l) 'l'hc Ministcr may, by statutory instrumcnt, makc rcgulations

fbr, or with rcspcct to any mattcr undcr this Act that is ncccssary I'or
giving ct'lbct to thc provisions ol'this Act.
(2) With<>ut limiting thc gcncrality ol'subscction ( l), rcgulations
nratlc undcr this scctit)n mity

(a) providc lbr thc proccdurc Ior rcgistration

o1'noticcs, licns
rcgistcr;
to
thc
rclatod
ma[tcrs
and any othcr

(b) providc ltlr thc lormat ol'noticcs;
(c) provi<Ic ltlr thc proccdurc and rcquircmcnts l'or conducting
a scarch ol'thc rcgistcr;

(d)

prcscribc thc lbcs to bc paid undcr this Act;

(c)

prcscribc thc administrativc pcnaltics payablc undcr this
Act; and

(l)

prcscribc anything rcclurirod to bc prcscribod undcr this Act.

53. Repeal and savings.
(l)'l'hc Chattcls Sccuritios Act,2014, Act No. 7 o{'2014 is
rcpealod.

(2) Notwithstanding thc rcpcal undcr subscction ( l)'

an

instrumcnt rcgistcrc<i undcr thc Chattcls Sccuritics Act, shall continuc
to bc valid lor a poriod not cxcooding nincty days Irom thc
commcnccmcnt ol' this Act, al'tor which it shall bc rcndcrcd void
unlcss cxccutod and rcgistcrcd in accordancc with this Act.
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